


Overview

The heating plate of Easteye steam lron with watertank is cast into shape as a whole,

so the steam storehouse is tightly closed and the steam pressure is high.
We use high quality heating tube imported from South Korea to heat the steam lron
evenly then give long service life.

Easteye Steam lron never grow scale in the steam storehouse due to special treatment.

Specifications and models

Mode l Voltage Power Weight Steam holes Teflon shoe

DP-85 220V 1200w 2ke L2 85

DP-85 220V 1800w 2ke 34 85

DP.3OOL 220V 1800w 2.4ks 19 3001

Usage method

1. Hang the water-fil led tank on the bracket above the ironing table at a height of
about L.5 meters.

2. Connect one end of the water pipe to the solenoid valve and the other end to the

water bottle.Make sure the air in the water pipe is drained before use.

3. Plug in the power supply and turn the power switch on.
4. Turn the temperature dial to the corresponding gear according to the required

temperature. The gear position is facing the cover " | " . The higher the gear

posit ion is,  the higher the temperature is.  (Normal ly,  the normal operat ing

temperature is above the standard [3] on the thermostat knob. According to the

actual situation, fine-tuning Power onfor 2-4 minutes, the indicator light is off,
press the steam switch, steam is sprayed out.

5. Turn off the water pipe valve and power switch, cut off the power supply, and let

the i ron cool natural ly.

5. To achieve a good ironing effect, the knobs are recommended for use as follows:

L-2 temperature dial :  preheat

3 temperature dial  :  Si lk f ine f iber( lower temperature)

4 temperature dial :  Cotton and wool(medium temperature)

5 temperature dial :  Hemp qual i ty (high temperature)

The above is for reference only, please refer to your actual ironing experience.

Tip:Pure qrater is recommended to use to avoid scale and extend service life.



Notes

L. Please turn offthe hanged bottle switch firstly after use,then press the steam
switch cont inuously to make al l  water out of  the steam iron

2. There is a ground protect ion wire in the power cord,and the socket must be
connected to the ground wire.

3. Please Do Nor touch the steam iron plate during heat ing, in case any accident or
burns  happen.

4' The power of steam iron must be cut off when operator leave the workbench or
stop using the steam iron.

5. when moving or unplugging the power plug, do not pul l  the power cord bl indly to
avoid short circuit, leakage or even fire.

Tips:Nylon: Nylon cloth are best are best i roned with an ironing cloth to prevent
shine marks. Si lk: l roning the back of c lothing or with an ironing cloth.when
ironing the front pocket,  l ight ly i ron the front of  the garment.wool:Use spray
ironing, do not dry i roning.cotton/ l inen:The temperature can be adjusted
according to the cloth thickness and degree of wrinkles for i roning, and the back
of dark clothing should be ironed to avoid shine marks.

Maintenance and repair

L. No Heating

Please check whether the plug is properly inserted, whether the power switch is
turned on, and whether the thermostat is adjusted to the gear posit ion. please
Check the power cord, power switch, thermostat,  and heat ing plate for damage, l f
damaged, please replace i t .

2.  Smal l  amount of Steam

The hanging water tank is too low or the amount of water is low; i f  there's
blocking of steam holes in the steam inject ion plate, please dredge the steam
inject ion holes.

3. l f  the temperature is low, there wi l l  be water leakage, please adjust to gear 3 or
above, and the indicator light is off before use.

4. This i ron is str ict ly prohibi ted from using any chemicals for descal ing, l f  the
heat ing plate is damaged i t  is not covered bythe warranty, please use the i ron
correct ly to avoid burns and electr ic shock
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